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By James Fenimore Cooper

Wildside Press, United States, 2007. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Afloat and Ashore was written in 1844. It was
an autobiography, and the first attempt at that form of narrative, by the same pen. The interest of
these volumes flows from the series of sketches connected with the earliest years of the country in its
existence as an independent nation, both afloat and ashore. The scene opens on a farm, lying on
the western bank of the Hudson, and belonging to Ulster County, in the year 1794, at a day when the
ripe grain and fragrant swathes of grass fell before long rows of reapers and mowers, slowly
treading the fields at a rhythmic pace; when foaming waters moved the mill wheel; when milk-
maids were seen in barn-yards; a period, in short, preceding the unpicturesque modern era of the
mowing machine, the steam-mill, and the cheese factory. The few touches of farm life given in the
autobiography were such as the author had been familiar with in his own youth. He knew the older
counties in the State of New York, as well as the new...
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It in a of the best book. Yes, it can be perform, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. You may like the way the article writer publish this ebook.
-- Wa va  Hetting er-- Wa va  Hetting er

It in a single of my personal favorite pdf. It really is writter in basic words instead of hard to understand. Your daily life period will be transform as soon as
you complete looking over this pdf.
-- V ena  Sa uer  DDS-- V ena  Sa uer  DDS
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